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Haley Has It For Less...
                For Vinton!

1530 Courtland Road NE,

$100 Off Your Best Deal!

Haley Toyota

Takes the chore out of switching

No headache. No hassle.
Visit us at www.BankofBotetourt.com   •  540-591-5000

William Byrd Class of 
2022 celebrates graduation

The William Byrd High School 
Class of 2022 celebrated graduation at 
the Salem Civic Center on May 25 – 
the school’s 99th commencement cer-
emony.

Graduation opened with a moment 
of silence for the victims of the school 
shooting at an elementary school in 

Uvalde, Texas, the day before and the 
Pledge of Allegiance, led by SCA Pres-
ident and Valedictorian Emilie Mc-
Caskill.

Dog Pound leaders Madison Tuck 
and Landon Niday led the students 
and their guests in the Byrd Spirit 
Song, “The HUM.”

Valedictorian speaker Haley Day 

US Navy veteran Kevin Wilhelm 
remembered on Memorial Day

PHOTO BY DEBBIE ADAMS
Family and friends of U.S. Navy Chief Petty Officer Kevin Wilhelm held a tribute 
ceremony in his honor at the Vinton War Memorial on Memorial Day, May 30. Page 
Wilhelm was presented with a flag in memory of her husband and his service to his 
country.

Family and friends of 
retired U.S. Navy Chief 
Petty Officer (CPO) 
Kevin Mark Wilhelm 

gathered at the Vinton 
War Memorial on May 
30 to pay tribute to him 
in a poignant ceremony 
which included the pre-
sentation of the Ameri-
can flag to his wife, 

Page, and family, and 
the playing of “Taps.” 
Wilhelm passed away 
on January 30, 2022, at 
age 64.

Scout Annabelle Teague plants a flag on the grave 
of a member of the United States Armed Services at 
Mountain View Cemetery in observance of Memorial 
Day.

Scouts plant fl ags at Mountain View 
Cemetery in observance of Memorial Day

SUBMITTED PHOTOAndrew Keen

Vinton hires new Finance Director

See Graduation, page 6

See Wilhelm, page 5

Local Scouts and 4-H 
Club members gathered 
at Mountain View Cem-
etery on the morning of 
May 28 to plant flags on 
the graves of veterans to 
honor them in obser-
vance of Memorial Day.

Girls Scouts from 
Troop 94 in Vinton and 
478 in Cave Spring, and 
BSA Pack and Troop 235 
in Vinton and 51 in Sa-
lem, along with mem-
bers of the Botetourt 
4-H Teen Leadership 
Club, spread out across 
the cemetery searching 
for grave markers iden-
tifying individuals who 
had served in a branch of 
the United States Armed 
Forces. The search is 
sometimes difficult be-
cause while newer graves 
generally indicate who is 
a veteran, many of the 
older graves do not.

The 4-H Club mem-
bers joined the project 
this year as they are aim-
ing to “branch out” and 
volunteer throughout 
the community to meet 

The Town of Vinton 
has hired Andrew Keen 
as its new Finance Di-
rector. According to 
Town Manager Pete Pe-
ters, Keen will be “join-
ing the team” on June 
27. 

Keen currently 
serves as the Budget 
and Finance Manager 
at Blue Ridge Behav-
ioral Healthcare, where 
he has been employed 
since 2016. He has ex-
tensive experience in 
budget development, 
contract and reporting 
management, procure-
ment management and 
payroll processing.

Keen was raised 
in Smyth County in 
Southwest Virginia and 
graduated from Marion 
Senior High School. He 

earned his bachelor’s 
degree from Radford 
University with a ma-
jor in History with a 
minor in Political Sci-
ence. He met his wife, 
Brooke, at Radford and 
they moved to Roanoke 
upon graduation.

“Prior to my job at 
Blue Ridge Behavioral 
Healthcare, I worked in 
operations at Lawrence 
Transportation in Bo-
tetourt County,” Keen 
said. “I was responsible 
for the planning and lo-
gistics of their flatbed 
fleet division. I quickly 
found that the aspects 
of my job that I favored 
most were finance-relat-
ed responsibilities. Af-
ter working at Lawrence 
for about two years, I 
made the determination 

to focus my next career 
in finance. 

“During my time at 
BRBH, I have been pro-
moted twice internally 
and currently oversee 
a variety of budget ac-
tivities, the contract 
process, payroll, pur-
chasing, insurance ad-
ministration and a few 
other responsibilities as 
the Budget and Finance 
Manager,” Keen said. 
“I have always had an 
interest in governmen-
tal activities and have 
found that decisions 
made at the local level 
can have the greatest 
benefit on a commu-
nity. I believe this po-
sition (Director of Fi-
nance for the Town of 

Vinton) to be an amaz-
ing opportunity which 
will allow me to con-
tinue my work in both 
finance and community 
service.” 

Keen and his wife 
have been married for 
six years and have a two-
year-old son, Bridger, 
“who is the light of our 
lives. We have a dog, 
Palmer, a couple of res-
cue cats, and several 
fish that were adopted 
from the previous own-
er when we purchased 
our home. We live in 
the Fincastle area of Bo-
tetourt County.”

In his free time, Keen 
likes to travel, play golf, 
and spend time at the 
lake.

See Andrew Keen, page 3

PHOTO BY DEBBIE ADAMS
Members of the Class of 2022 who led the graduation ceremony included (left 
to right) Haley Day, Chloe Harrilla, Landon Niday, Madison Tuck, and Emilie 
McCaskill.

PHOTOS BY DEBBIE ADAMS
Scouts and their leaders from several groups around the region gathered at Mountain 
View Cemetery in Vinton on May 28 to plant hundreds of flags in memory of those 
who served their country in the Armed Forces.

Debbie Adams
dadams@ourvalley.org

See Scout Flags, page 3
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Every week in 2022 we will donate $1,000 to a local nonprofit 
that is providing valuable services in the areas we are located. 

Helping those communities around us is at the core of our 
operational philosophy. We truly believe that high tides raise all 
ships and we are determined to continue to add value to the 

communities in which we operate.

Through the charitable program, Rosie’s Gives Back,  
Colonial Downs Group has made monetary and in-kind 

donations of more than $2,300,000, and has logged over 
2,500 service hours in Virginia communities.

$52,000 IN 52 WEEKS
WE WIN

Together

Kim Moncrief, Founder, CEO & Artistic Director
Miracles in Motion, Inc. 
miraclesinmotionva.org

“A giant thank you to Colonial Downs and Rosie’s Gaming Emporium for choosing 
Miracles in Motion Special Needs Dance Studio as a community partner. We are 
honored to accept your generous donation in support of the work we do with 

the Special Needs Community. This donation will provide Miracles in Motion with 
updated sound equipment, performance props and studio equipment needed for 
our upcoming summer camps and 2022-2023 dance season. Your donation helps 

us continue to provide the quality instruction that this underserved community 
needs and deserves. Thank you for supporting our vision to enhance lives, 

promote awareness and ensure that our students shine like the stars they are.”

Celebrating Life

Includes services of funeral director and staff, transportation, 
cremation fee, medical examiner fee, return cremains to family.  

Third party expense and container NOT included.

Special Case Hardship programs available.

“Many providers today, are soliciting cremation under 
the banner of being “affordable” or “low-cost.” 

We will meet any price quoted by another provider 

305 East Washington Avenue, Vinton, VA  24179
540-343-4986

Wayne Lovelace, Managing Partner

Includes services of funeral director and staff, transportation, 
cremation fee, medical examiner fee, return cremains to family.  

Third party expense and container NOT included.

Special Case Hardship programs available.

“Many providers today, are soliciting cremation under 
the banner of being “affordable” or “low-cost.” 

We will meet any price quoted by another provider

305 East Washington Avenue, Vinton, VA  24179
540-343-4986

Wayne Lovelace, Managing Partner
“Many providers today, are soliciting cremation under the banner of 
being “affordable” or “low-cost.”  We will meet any price quoted by 

another provider with facilities beyond comparison.
You’ll be amazed at the difference.”

Now offering Simple Cremation for
$2625.00

School Board makes administrative appointments; new 
principals named for WBMS, Mount Pleasant Elementary

Th e Roanoke County 
School Board has formally 
announced several admin-
istrative appointments 
for the 2022-2023 school 
year. Several of those in-
volve Vinton area schools.

Todd Kageals, current 
principal at William Byrd 
Middle School, has been 
named as the new Direc-
tor of Facilities and Oper-
ations for RCPS.  Kageals 
has 16 years of adminis-
trative experience and 28 
total years of experience in 
K-12 education.

Kageals fi rst joined Ro-
anoke County Schools in 
1994 as a science teacher 
at Hidden Valley Junior 
High School (now Hidden 
Valley Middle School).  
In 2004, he was named 
the assistant principal at 
WBMS.

He holds a bachelor’s 

degree from Radford Uni-
versity and a master’s de-
gree in educational leader-
ship from Radford.  He is 
endorsed in K-12 admin-
istration and supervision 
by the Virginia Depart-
ment of Education.

He became principal at 
WBMS in 2016.

Kageals says he has lived 
in the Vinton area his en-
tire life and attended Ro-
land E. Cook Elementary.

Dana Stevens, cur-
rent principal at Mount 
Pleasant Elementary, will 
serve as the new principal 
at William Byrd Middle 
School.  Stevens has been 
with Roanoke County 
Public Schools for 33 years 
with nine years of admin-
istrative experience.

Stevens grew up in 
Vinton (the daughter of 
Hubert and Judy Kelley) 

and attended W.E. Cun-
diff  Elementary School. 
She graduated from Wil-
liam Byrd High School in 
1985 and went on to earn 
her teaching degree in el-
ementary education from 
Radford University. 

She began her teaching 
career in Roanoke County 
at Clearbrook Elementary 
and then in 1991 moved to 
Mount Pleasant Elementa-
ry where she spent the next 
22 years teaching “most 
everything from kinder-
garten through fi fth grade” 
and was even the reading 
specialist for a time.

She completed her mas-
ter’s degree in administra-
tion from Virginia Tech 
in May 2013 and became 
Assistant Principal at W.E. 
Cundiff . In 2017, she 
moved to William Byrd 
Middle School as an assis-
tant principal and then to 
Mount Pleasant as princi-
pal in 2019.

Jill Lane, current prin-
cipal at Garden City El-
ementary in Roanoke City, 
has been named the new 
principal at Mount Pleas-
ant Elementary. Lane joins 
RCPS with 17 years of 
administrative experience 
and 27 years of experience 
in education.  She holds 
a bachelor’s degree from 
Radford University and a 
Master’s in Public Admin-
istration from the Univer-
sity of Virginia.

Valerie Close, current 
assistant principal at Green 
Valley Elementary, will 
serve as the new princi-
pal at Mountain View El-
ementary. Close has four 
years of administrative 
experience and 16 years of 
experience in education.  
She holds a bachelor’s de-
gree from Radford Univer-
sity and a master’s degree 
in Educational Leadership 
and Administration also 
from Radford University.

Laura Zebosky, current 
teacher at Green Valley El-
ementary, has been named 
the assistant principal 
at Glenvar Elementary.  
Zebosky has been with 
Roanoke County Public 
Schools for 17 years and 
holds a bachelor’s degree 
from Radford University 
and a master’s degree in 
Education from James 
Madison University.

Heather Riganti, cur-
rent teacher in Montgom-
ery County, will serve as 
a new assistant principal 
at Hidden Valley Middle 
School.  Riganti comes to 
RCPS with fi ve years of 
teaching experience.  She 
holds a bachelor’s degree 
from Colorado State Uni-
versity, a master’s degree in 
Education from Ashland 
University and an Educa-
tional Specialist Certifi ca-
tion from Virginia Tech.

Crystal Waggoner, cur-
rent Dean of Students 
at Hidden Valley High 
School, has been selected 
as an assistant principal at 
HVHS.  Waggoner holds a 
bachelor’s degree from the 
University of Virginia and 
a master’s degree from Lib-
erty University.

Leanna Rippey, cur-
rent teacher in Botetourt 
County, will serve as a 
new assistant principal at 
Northside High School.  
Rippey joins RCPS with 

nine years teaching expe-
rience.  She holds a bach-
elor’s degree from Radford 
University and a master’s 
degree in Education from 
the University of Virginia 
and a master’s degree in 
English Literature from 
Radford University.

 Kevin Richardson, 
current history teacher 
at Hidden Valley High 
School, has been selected 
as the new Dean of Stu-
dents.  Richardson has 
been with RCPS for 19 
years.  He holds a bach-
elor’s degree from Appala-
chian State University and 
a master’s degree in Educa-
tion from James Madison 
University.

Sarah Bayer, current 
math teacher at Hidden 
Valley Middle School, will 
serve as the Supervisor of 
Math for the school dis-
trict.  Bayer has been with 
Roanoke County Public 
Schools for 11 years.  She 
holds a bachelor’s degree 
from Roanoke College 
and a master’s degree in 
Education from the Uni-
versity of Virginia.

Tammy Sauls, current 
principal in Roanoke City, 
joins RCPS as the new Su-
pervisor of Science.  Sauls 
brings 13 years of admin-
istrative experience and 19 
total years of experience 
in education.  She holds 
a bachelor’s degree from 

Roanoke College and a 
master’s degree in Educa-
tion from the University 
of Virginia.

Dr. Paula Newbill, cur-
rent teacher at Green Val-
ley Elementary, has been 
selected as the new Super-
visor of World Languages 
and ELL.  Dr. Newbill has 
been with RCPS for nine 
years.  She holds a bach-
elor’s degree from Virginia 
Tech, a master’s degree 
from Middlebury College 
and a Doctorate in Educa-
tion from Virginia Tech.

Alexandria Michaluk, 
current teacher at Glen 
Cove, will become a new 
Supervisor of Special Ed-
ucation.  Michaluk has 
been with RCPS for fi ve 
years.  She holds a bach-
elor’s degree from Virginia 
Tech and a master’s degree 
in teaching from Liberty 
University.

“I am excited that these 
new administrators are 
serving in leadership po-
sitions here at Roanoke 
County Public Schools,” 
said Dr. Ken Nicely, su-
perintendent of Roanoke 
County Public Schools.  
“We are incredibly fortu-
nate to have such a wealth 
of talent, both from inside 
and outside our district, 
and I’m confi dent each of 
these administrators will 
serve as excellent leaders in 
their areas.”

Todd Kageals, new 
Director of Facilities and 
Operations for Roanoke 
County Public Schools.

PHOTO  BY DEBBIE ADAMS
Dana Stevens, new 
principal for William Byrd 
Middle School.

PHOTOS FROM RCPS
Jill Lane, new principal 
for Mount Pleasant 
Elementary
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CLUES ACROSS
 1. Orator’s podium
 5. UK-Netherlands gas 
pipeline
 8. Partner to “oohs”
12. African antelope
14. Indigenous Thai person
15. Monetary unit of Angola
16. Becomes less intense
18. Insurance mascot
19. Tech hub __ Alto
20. Actress Tomei
21. Airborne (abbr.)
22. Type of smart watch
23. Natives
26. Incompetent person
30. Rare Hawaiian geese
31. Unspoken relationships
32. Passports and licenses 
are two
33. Claw
34. Status quo

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

39. Mimic
42. Fur-lined cloak
44. Ancient foreigner
46. In an angry way
47. Ill-intentioned
49. Monetary unit of 
Serbia
50. S. American plant
51. One or the other
56. An alias for Thor
57. Gratuity
58. In a painful way
59. French commune
60. Promotional materials
61. Greek city
62. Assistant
63. Confederate general
64. Former NJ governor

CLUES DOWN
 1. Used by gymnasts
 2. “Luther” actor Idris

 3. Broad volcanic crater
 4. Not for
 5. Blur
 6. Tots
 7. Acted leisurely
 8. About the Alps
 9. Gets out of bed
10. Town in “The Iliad”
11. Welsh given name
13. Remove salt
17. Calvary sword
24. Mental disorder 
concerning body odor 
(abbr.)
25. Keeps a house cozy
26. Ballplayer’s acces-
sory
27. Southwestern Rus-
sian city
28. Pro sports league
29. Congress investiga-
tive body (abbr.)

35. Stop standing
36. Utilize
37. Sign language
38. Famed ESPN broad-
caster Bob
40. Being of central impor-
tance
41. Ruin environment
42. Dessert dish
43. Sea eagles
44. Fertilized
45. Jerry’s friend Benes
47. Indian river
48. Pass into a specifi ed 
state or condition
49. Nocturnal rodent
52. A way to travel
53. Iron-containing com-
pound
54. Ancient Greek City
55. NFL signal caller Matt
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Gauntlet Competition 2022 awards $400K in cash, grants, in-kind prizes
Th e Gauntlet Business Pro-

gram and Competition awarded 
$400,000 in cash, grants, and 
in-kind prizes to local entrepre-
neurs at the 8th annual Gradu-
ation and Awards Ceremony 
on May 25. Th e Gauntlet origi-
nated with Th e Advancement 
Foundation, based in Vinton, 
and has expanded exponentially 
through the years.

Th e Gauntlet Class of 2022 
attracted a record 153 entrepre-
neurs from communities across 
the Roanoke Valley, Shenandoah 
Valley, and Southside.  

After 10 weeks of classes, 66 
businesses moved on to compete 
for their piece of the prizes and 
awards.

 
Th e Gauntlet Business Pro-

gram and Competition is pow-
ered by the Advancement Foun-
dation, a nonprofi t founded in 
2007, which serves as a catalyst 
to attract this region’s assets 
with the commitment of part-
ner agencies, economic develop-
ers, sponsors, donors, grantors, 
Gauntlet alumni, mentors, and 
regional innovators making this 
all possible.

 
Since the business classes be-

gan in February, graduates have 
purchased $760,000 in com-
mercial real estate. Over the 
next 24 months, they will spend 
$502,000 in leasing commercial 
property; they will create 263 
new full-time jobs and create 
profi t revenues of $3,382,324.

 
Gauntlet competitors receive 

awards based on a combina-
tion of their competition scores 
as well as their specifi c business 
needs. Cash and in-kind prizes 
are provided by numerous local 
sponsors, such as Lead Spon-
sor State Farm, and regional 
partners who are committed to 
igniting the futures of local en-
trepreneurs. 

 
For the fi rst time ever, the 

Gauntlet had two fi rst-place 
winners – Natalie Ashton owner 
of Electric Iris 3D of Roanoke 

City, and Natalie Hodge, owner 
of Rudy’s Girl Media in Uptown 
Martinsville.

According to information 
from Gauntlet organizers, Elec-
tric Iris 3D is “shaking up the 
poultry incubator industry with 
their innovative poultry incuba-
tor accessories. Th e invention 
will help farmers raise new class-
es of birds from quail to geese; 
and will help farmers raise more 
birds at one time by increasing 
hatch rates. Th is company will 
continue to scale into sales across 
the nation.”

Rudy’s Girl Media is a multi-
media content developer compa-
ny. Ashton has a master’s degree 
from Cornell University and has 
worked in the entertainment in-
dustry in New York and Los An-
geles. She has and will produce 
short fi lms and a web-based re-
ality series about rural entre-
preneurship called “Hometown 
Hustle.”

Ashton and Hodge were rec-
ognized along with the other 
prize winners at the ceremony 
on May 25 at the Vinton War 
Memorial.

Th e 2022 Gauntlet winners 
include:

Platinum Award Winners – in 
order:

•1st--Natalie Ashton, Electric 
Iris 3D ($29,825)

•1st-- Natalie Hodge, Rudy’s 
Girl Media ($29,840, included 
$20,000 grant)

•2nd--Herb Atwell & Peggy 
Donovan, Renewal Brewing 
($14,525)

•3rd--Dr. Mary Beth Noon-
an, Children First Pediatrics of 
Virginia PC ($13,940, included 
$12,000 grant)

•3rd--Cassie Wilson, Ken-
kashi Microbes ($12,900)

•4th--Genny Luedtke, Fables 
and Feathers Winery ($11,319)

•5th--Richard Taylor, BOCS 
($11,075)

•6th--Lindsey Ratcliff e, Space 
Rabbit Coff ee Co. ($10,750)

•6th--Mason Owen, Cy-
berCade ($19,269, including 
$17,000 grant)

•7th--Judith Sivonda, Caff e’ 
Museo ($10,550)

•8th--Kathy Wirtanen, Earth 
Magic Recycling ($10,377)

•9th--Sebrina Ruth-Cooper, 
Bite Me Confections ($10,325)

•10th--Josh Blanca’s Back-
space Coff ee ($16,090, includ-
ing $10,000 grant)

•11th-- Madeleine Wells, 
Th e BeeVe ($9,835)

•12th--Forrest Forschmiedt, 
Made in Martinsville ($9,490)

•13th--Duncan Mon-
roe, Customiz3design, LLC 
($8,440)

•14th--DeShanta Hairston, 
Books and Crannies ($8,190)

•15th--Emily Beavers, Scenic 
Ridge Farms ($8,010)

•16th--Nadean Carson, Oya 
Construction ($7,930)

Gold Award Winners (in no 
particular order) 

•Steve Redden, Blue Ridge 
Mushroom Company 

•Shane and Paula Wood, 
Wood Worx Wellness 

•Maggi Pace, Sycamore 
School / Sycamore Station 

•Bryn McDaniel, Kind Bak-
ing Company (prizes included 
grant of $13,000)

•Carl and Laureen Steinhart, 
Max Meadow Lavender Farm, 
LLC 

•Jacob Galbraith, Asher’s 
Coff ee Beans 

•Taylor Dowe, Rylor & Co. 
Designs (included grant of 
$12,500)

•Brittany Bonner, Buff alo 
Mountain Adventures 

•Michael and Graham 
Fitzgerald, GK’s Dream (in-
cluded plaque for being young-
est entrepreneur in this year’s 
competition, now age 6)

•Jessica Creasy, Iris Market-
ing Services 

•Lauren Katie Riddle, Per-
fectly Polished Mobile Nail Ser-
vice, LLC

•Melanie Howard, Sweet 
Bakeology (included $10,000 
grant)

•Dr. Andrea Leonard, Care 
Connect of Virginia 

•Joel and Marthe Honts, 
Dark Moon Cards and Games 

•Morgan Myers, Building 
System Integrations 

•Tanya Jones-Harrison, De-
pendable Home Healthcare 

•DeShawn Wooding, Love.
dee Creations 

•Silver Award Winners (in no 
particular order) 

•Tiphaney Helms, Smoked 
Greens 

•Susan Brown, Home on the 
Road Pet Transport 

•Meaghan Tate, Th e Lovely 
Exchange 

•Lee Markham & Scott 
Markham, Treehouse Tavern 

•Christi Hodges & Jason 
Grodensky, Th e Boutique Up-
town & Th e Men’s Room Up-
town

•Kristi Dressler, Compass 
For Life 

•Jamie Walker, OT Berries 
and Blooms 

•Sarah Gardner, Sarah Mad-
eline Art 

•Lauren Pittard, Kidable 
Th erapy 

•Traci Crigger, Luna Fe LLC 

•Ana Rash, Coco-Nuts 
•Cheri Boitnott, Laurel Lynn 

Designs 
•Erin Boettcher, Constella-

tion Montessori 
•Julia Hendrix, J F’ing Hen-

drix Art 
•Venena Preston, Faithfully 

Yours 
Bronze Award Winners (in 

no particular order): 
•Ashley Ingram, Function 

First Th erapies 
•Mercedes Moreno, Meche’s 

Beauty 
•Jennifer Bigelow, Bigelow 

Leadership Group 
•Alicia Rogers, Ali’s Sweet 

Shoppe/Bath and Body Treats
•Jay & Joy Ezelle, E3 Fitness 
•Shatera Robertson, Unique 

Styles & Designs Floral Bou-
tique 

•Jasmine Bray, Jazzy’s Soul 
Food Catering 

•Sierra Barrow, Th e Barrow 
Center 

•Chantila Hairston, LTL Tri-
chology Clinic, LLC 

•Jess Chattin, Jess Chattin 
Virtual Assistant Services 

•Loronia Gravely, Caring 
Hands Transportation, LLC 

•Kirk Cotter, Slainte Ranch, 
LLC 

•Sarah Taylor, Food Hustle 
Pineapple Pleasure

Visit https://www.facebook.
com/TAFGauntlet to watch 
the “Facebook Live” presenta-
tion of the 2022 Ceremony and 
pre-ceremony Business Show-
case. For more information 
about Th e Gauntlet, visit www.
TheAdvancementFoundation.
org.

PHOTO FROM THE ADVANCEMENT FOUNDATION
The eighth annual Gauntlet Business Program and Competition wrapped up with an awards ceremony 
on May 25 at the Vinton War Memorial, and the largest group of entrepreneurs ever. 

“I am incredibly ex-
cited about taking on 
this new opportunity,” 
Keen says. “There are so 
many awesome things 
going on in Vinton right 
now and the team mem-

bers I have met thus far 
have been so welcom-
ing, genuine, and com-
munity focused. I am 
thrilled to be a part of 
the growth and devel-
opment that Vinton is 

undergoing and am so 
optimistic about Vin-
ton’s future.” 

Vinton Assistant 
Town Manager Cody 
Sexton has been serv-
ing as interim Finance 

Director and Town 
Treasurer since Anne 
Cantrell resigned in 
March to accept a posi-
tion in Bedford, closer 
to her family.

Sexton will continue 

to serve as  town trea-
surer on an interim ba-
sis to allow Keen time 
to assume his new du-
ties as Finance Director, 
assist with the closeout 
of the utility system 

transfer with the West-
ern Virginia Water Au-
thority, get acclimated 
to the financial software 
conversion, and prepare 
for the annual financial 
audit visit in August.

a variety of needs, according to 
leader Ben Wilson.

Other Scout leaders present 
included Assistant District Com-
missioner for the BSA Great Val-
ley District, Blue Ridge Moun-

tains Council Richard Cohen, 
Brian Cook (Scoutmaster) and 
Ryan Apple (Cubmaster) of the 
Vinton BSA troop and pack, and 
Allie Rourke, leader of Girl Scout 
Troop 94.

The Scouts, their leaders, and 
families planted hundreds of flags 
in what has been a longstanding 
tradition – briefly interrupted 
by the pandemic in the past two 
years.

Scout Flags from page 1

Andrew Keen from page 1

Submit your community news and photos to vintonmessenger@ourvalley.org.
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How many does it take 
to celebrate a 7-year-old’s 
birthday? Who’s count-
ing! We made a weekend 
of it, starting on May 20.  
Kellen (grandson) had a 
blast and so did we! Tara 
and Steve Jones made 
their fi rst (of many to 
come, I hope)  to Con-
cord, N.C. with myself, 
Greg Boitnott, and Drake 
and Hannah Lewis to visit 
the birthday boy, his par-
ents Cydney and Todd, 
and so many family and 
friends. 

We got to catch Kellen 
hitting a home run on Fri-
day night. Th en Saturday, 
it was “game on” with wa-
ter toys, basketball, food 
and fun. Uncle Drake is 
the best, he keeps all the 
kids entertained! 

Closing out the week-

end, we made our visit 
to What a Burger for 
a bite before heading 
home! We are all looking 
forward to the next trip!
Our deepest sympathy 
goes out to the families of 
Cecil Doss and Allen Jen-
nings.

Cecil is survived by his 
loving wife of 66 years, 
Patricia “Patsy” Doss; 
brother, Daniel Doss 
(Nancy); sister-in-law, 
Betty Doss; son, Tim 
Doss (Dana); daughters, 
Priscilla Newton Mer-
cer (Tom); Karen Mut-
ter; Melissa Miller (Eric); 

12 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren. Th e 
family will receive friends 
on Th ursday, June 2, from 
5-7 p.m. at Garden City 
Baptist Church. Funeral 
services will be conducted 
at 11a.m. on Friday, June 
3, at Garden City Baptist 
Church. Interment will 
follow at Evergreen Burial 
Park. Flowers can be sent 
to the funeral home at 
the family’s request. On-
line condolences may be 
shared with the family at 
www.oakeys.com.. 

Allen was the husband 
of Gloria and stepped up 
father to Dana Blanken-
ship Doss, Dona, Dean 
and Dale Blankenship. 

Both families lost their 
husband, father, grandfa-
ther, and uncle. Both will 
be missed. 
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Celebrating The Town of              ! 
 The Town of Vinton, a community nestled in the Blue Ridge Mountains, welcomes you to 
our community. Vinton, a town rich with history, has over the years found itself to be one of 
a few communities that continue to relish the past by offering an environment of a comfort-
able lifestyle with the feeling of being a part of a large community family. The town, with its 
proximity to the Blue Ridge Parkway and Smith Mountain Lake, provides many opportunities 
for those who wish to stop and shop at our local farmers market or one of our unique specialty 
shops. 
 If festivals are your interest, the Vinton area hosts several festivals throughout the year 
from the Vinton Dogwood Festival to the Vinton Fall Festival. Each festival offers its own unique 
atmosphere. When you are away from home it’s always nice to feel as if you never left.
 The Town of Vinton provides small town character with urban services and amenities lo-
cated nearby. The small town atmosphere is characterized by a low crime rate; small, locally, 
and regionally owned businesses; and moderately priced homes. Views of the mountains and 
Blue Ridge Parkway abound.
 Vinton represents the ideal type of community, small enough to provide a feeling of be-
longing, yet progressive enough to provide the facilities, services, and conveniences that are 
necessary to make a community feel like home to its citizens.

ADVERTISE!

Want to keep up with local news, 
sports and events?

SUBCRIBE TODAY

Call (540) 389-9355

LOOKING TO BUY USED CARS!

Robert Cox
341 Walnut Avenue
Vinton, VA 24179

Sonny Arrington
800-982-8778

Phone: (540) 982-8777

We sell used cars, bedliners, wheels, truck covers & boxes.
Plus many other new & used parts - for every make of car!

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
Angie

Chewning
Filling in for Bootie

Mount Pleasant United Methodist 
Church is hosting a community “Se-
nior Fellowship” program presented 
by humor therapist and caricature 
artist Kyle Edgell on Tuesday, June 
7, at noon. Her theme will be “The 
Making of a Joyful Heart.”

Edgell is well known throughout 
the area for her humor—always en-
gaging and entertaining—and her 
art. 

Mount Pleasant Methodist is lo-
cated at 3035 Mount Pleasant Bou-
levard in Roanoke. 

Lunch will be served. The church 
would appreciate an RSVP to help 
with the lunch count, but you are 
welcome to come without respond-
ing as well. Just stop by for food and 
fellowship.

For questions, or to RSVP, call 
Kim at 540-588-8286 or email 
info@mpumc.church. 

Public invited to Senior Fellowship 
with caricaturist Kyle Edgell

PHOTO FROM MOUNT PLEASANT METHODIST CHURCHCaricaturist Kyle Edgell

Th e annual Chittum 
Family Reunion will be 
held on Sunday, July 31. 

It will be held at the Vin-
ton Senior Center from 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Chittum reunion 
July 31 in Vinton

SUBMITTED PHOTOS

Vinton History Museum 
hosting Ice Cream Social

Vinton History Mu-
seum volunteers will 
hand-out individu-
ally wrapped ice cream 
treats Saturday, June 4, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
as part of the Ice Cream 
Social at the museum. 
Th e ice cream social is 
sponsored by the Vin-
ton Historical Society 
and the local Wal-Mart 
Neighborhood Store.

Th e event is free and 
open to the public. 

Enjoy the lovely 
porch and grounds, 

indoor history exhib-
its, Little Free Library, 
Community Scavenger 
Hunt packets for chil-
dren and families, and 
more. 

Th e Vinton History 
Museum, located at 210 
E. Jackson Avenue, is 
open Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday, and the fi rst 
Saturday of each month 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

For more informa-
tion email info@vinton-
historymuseum.org or 
(540)342-8634.

Experience HU--Th e Sound of Soul
Singing HU can bring com-

fort, peace and calm, a release of 
fears, and answers to your ques-
tions. You and your family are 
invited to a Sound of Soul event 
on Saturday, June 4, at 11 a.m. at 
the Blue Ridge Library, 28 Avery 

Row, Roanoke. 
Regardless of your beliefs or re-

ligion, you can sing HU to become 
happier and more secure in God’s 
love. HU is an ancient name for 
God that has been sung for thou-
sands of years in many lands for 

spiritual enfoldment.
The program consists of a heart-

opening spiritual quotation and a 
15- to 20-minute HU chant (either 
aloud or silently) and quiet con-
templation.  Fellowship and light 
refreshments follow the event.  

It feels like summer and time 
for the return of Mingle at the 
Market concerts in Vinton!

The Vinton Area Chamber of 
Commerce has scheduled its first 
Mingle of the season on Saturday, 
June 11, at the Vinton Farmers’ 
Market.

The always popular “Five 
Shades of Grey” band is back on 
the HomeTrust Bank stage from 7 
to 10 p.m. The “Food on the Go” 
food truck will be on site.

Admission is $6 for adults. Kids 

under 12 are free.
There will be the usual beer 

garden – ID required. The Cham-
ber asks that you have your ID out 
and ready for volunteers to check 
to speed up entry.

Bring your own chair. No pets 
are allowed. No outside food or 
drink.

Fisher Financial Services is sup-
plying the volunteers for this first 
Mingle.

Sponsors for this year’s Mingle 
at the Market concerts include: 

Oakey’s, Coastal Insurance Plan-
ning, MemberOne, PFG, Moun-
tain View Real Estate, Fox Radio 
910, ServPro, Winters Storage, 
Bank of Botetourt, the Vinton 
War Memorial, Blue Ridge Bev-
erage, the Greenway Boothe Real 
Estate Team, Roanoke County, 
HomeTrust Bank, the Town of 
Vinton, Food Lion, The Vinton 
Messenger, Farmburguesa, Vertex 
Signs, Magnets USA, Cox, Car-
ilion Clinic, Brad Grose, and KP 
Strategies.

First Mingle at the Market scheduled for June 11
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CROSSWORD ANSWERS

VintonVinton WorshipWorship
DirectoryDirectory

If you would like to see 
your church services 

listed here in the Vinton 
Messenger contact 

Tucker Frye at 
540-473-2741 or 

email tfrye@ourvalley.org

ANGLICAN
ST. THOMAS ANGLICAN CHURCH - located 
at 4910 Hubert Rd, NW Roanoke, Va. Traditional 
Liturgical Lenten  Services, Sunday at 10:30 am.  
Call (540) 589-1299 or visit www.sttofc.org for 
midweek masses and events. (In Roanoke, go E 
on Hershberger, L on Hubert to 4910). 

BAPTIST (SOUTHERN)
MINERAL SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURCH & 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL - 1030 Bible Lane, Vin-
ton, Va. 24179. Church Phone 890-4465. Rev. Ja-
son Gault. Sunday Services: Traditional Service, 
8:45 AM, Sunday School, 10:00 AM, Contempo-
rary Service, 11:00 AM, Evening Worship 6:00 
PM, Wednesday Services: AWANA 6:30 PM, 
Bible Study 7:00 PM

BAPTIST (COOPERATIVE)
VINTON BAPTIST CHURCH - 219 Washing-
ton Ave., Vinton, Virginia.  343-7685. Rev. Travis 
Russell. Sunday Services:  Contemporary Service 
8:45 a.m., Sunday School 9:50 a.m., Traditional 
Service 11:00 a.m., Wednesday Services:  Family 
Dinner: 5:30 p.m., Bible Study 6:15 p.m., Chil-
dren’s Ministries 6:15 p.m., Youth Ministry 6:30 
p.m. www.vintonbaptistchurch.org.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
BELMONT CHRISTIAN CHURCH (DIS-
CIPLES OF CHRIST), 1101 Jamison Ave. SE, 
Roanoke, VA  24013, 540-343-7502, Worship 
Services every Sunday at 11:00AM, Pastor Terry 
Brace. We look forward to seeing you this Sun-
day!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST VINTON - 2107 Feath-
er Road, Vinton. Terry Hodge, Minister, 540-
890-1170. Sunday Bible Study 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
Morning Service 10:45 a.m., Wednesday Bible 
Study 10 a.m.

ECKANKAR
Eckankar, the Path of Spiritual Freedom, is lo-
cated at 1420 3rd St. SW, Roanoke, VA 24016.  
However, due to COVID-19, the Light & Sound 
Services and other ECK programs are currently 
available online through Zoom.  Visit www.eck-
va.org for program listings, www.meetup.com/
Roanoke-Spiritual-Experiences-Group, or call 
540-353-5365 and leave a message.  We will re-
turn your call.  Also visit www.eckankar.org for 
more information about how the teachings of 
Eckankar lead you to spiritual freedom.

FOURSQUARE
EVANGEL CHURCH - 2360 Hardy Road, Vin-
ton, (corner of Hardy Road and Feather Road), 
982-3694. Pastor-Tim Wright. Sunday, 10 AM 
- Worship Service, SuperChurch for Children; 
Wednesday 6:30-8PM - AWANA Clubs for ages 
3-5th grade, Adult Bible Study.

LUTHERAN
ST. TIMOTHY EVANGELICAL LUTHER-
AN CHURCH, “The Church Under The Cross”, 
1201 Hardy Rd, Vinton VA 24179, Pastor, Rev. 
Dr. James B. Davis (540) 342- 1715, Sunday 

School 10:00am, Worship 11:00am, sttimothy1201@veri-
zon.net.

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF NAZARENE, 728 Highland Ave., 
SE, Roanoke, Virginia. 342-4003. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship 10:30 a.m., Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Wednesday 
Night Bible Study 7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
CAMPBELL MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, 1130 Hardy Rd, Vinton, VA, 540-343-1842; 
cmpc2verizon.net Sunday school 9:45am, Worship 
11:00am; Communion 1st Su.ndays; 2nd Sunday Session; 
Monday Noon Bible Study; Tuesdays & Thursdays Stretch 
Class 9:00am; 1st Tuesdays Deacons; Wednesday Choir 

7:00pm; Monday Girl Scouts 7:00pm; 3rd Saturday Men’s 
Breakfast 8:00am.   Rev. Jonathan Moelker, pastor

UNITED METHODIST
THREE OAKS FELLOWSHIP UNITED METHOD-
IST CHURCH - 1026 Gravel Hill Road, Vinton, Va. 540-
512-8070. Pastor: Rev. Dr. Rob Colwell. Sunday School - 
9:45 a.m., Worship 11 a.m.

WESLEYAN
VINTON WESLEYAN CHURCH - 246 E. Jefferson Ave.
Pastor Ricardo Rodriguez, 345-3385; Sunday Worship Ser-
vice 11:00 AM and 6:00 PM. Sunday School for all ages, 
10:00 AM, Wednesday Night Life Ministries - Children - 
Awana; G-5 Youth Ministry; Adult Bible Study 6:30 PM.

FINDING STRENGTH IN GOD 
Read 1 Samuel 27:1 through 31:13

David was greatly distressed because the men were talking of ston-
ing him; each one was bitter in spirit because of his sons and daugh-
ters. But David found strength in the Lord his God (1 Samuel 30:6).

David and his men, just arrivinghome from battle, discovered that 
the enemy had kidnapped their families. His men were distraught, 
and they wanted someone to blame. David, their leader, was the ob-
vious scapegoat, and they discussed taking revenge on him. 

David, grieved at his own family’s disappearance, now faced be-
trayals and accusations from his friends. Here, at an extremely low
point, David did what always works. He turned to God and found 
strength in Him.

Exactly how David found strength in God is displayedthroughout 
his psalms. David remembered God’s promises, and more so, he 
reminded himself of who God is: his Rock of refuge; his compas-
sionate, gentle Father; his faithful Provider; his all-wise Teacher, 
and so much more. As David turned to God, he gained the strength 
to rally his men on a rescue mission.

Prayer for Today: Father, please help me turn to You for strength in 
all things.

Quicklook: 1 Samuel 30: 3–8,18–19

On a warm day, Wil-
helm’s grandchildren 
handed out American 
flags, pins, and fans so 
that everyone could par-
ticipate in the ceremony 
at the High Ground 
Vinton-Roanoke Coun-
ty Veterans Monument, 
led by members of the 
United States Navy– 
CM2 McClain of Princ-
eton and GM3 Haines 
of Lexington.

Wilhelm’s daughter-
in-law Taren welcomed 
the large crowd who 
had gathered in honor 
of “such a wonderful 
person we all knew and 
loved.”

Throughout the cer-
emony and in a time of 
fellowship and sharing 
of stories afterwards in 
the Community Center, 
his family and friends 
emphasized that Wil-
helm was a man who 
loved God, his family, 
his community, and his 
country above all else 
throughout his life. He 
was a role model for all.

They have raised 
funds for a bench built 
in his honor which will 
be placed in Vinton 
with a plaque remem-
bering him as a “beloved 
son, brother, husband, 
Chief, father, friend, 
and ‘Papa,’ strong in 
his beliefs, stronger in 
his love, proud of his 

service, and loving his 
Lord above. He taught 
us to preserve and learn 
from the past.”

Wilhelm was born 
in 1957 in Roanoke to 
Doris and Mark Wil-
helm. He grew up in the 
Vinton area, including 
at Montgomery Village 
where he established a 
paper route and built a 
customer base for The 
Roanoke Times. He was 
a graduate of William 
Byrd High School.

Page Wilhelm says 
that her husband loved 
Vinton. It’s where they 
met and married just a 
year later in 1977. She 
says she knew immedi-
ately that he was “the 
one.”

Wilhelm was known 
to all as a “hard-working 
man devoted to caring 
for his family and those 
he loved.” He and his 
wife were remembered 
as always working to-
gether as a team.

He worked as a boil-
e r m a k e r / b l a c k s m i t h 
at Norfolk & Western 
Railway (N&W), ran 
“Mama’s Mercantile” 
with his wife in Mont-
vale, owned concession 
businesses with his wife 
along the Gulf Coast, 
and served as Chief in 
the United States Navy. 
He is remembered as a 
“jack of all trades” be-

Wilhelm from page 1

pets are missing those 
home-cooked treats now 
that he has passed.

Wilhelm also became 
known for his one-of-
a-kind crafted stained-
glass art, another family 
skill learned from his fa-
ther and passed down to 
his children and grand-
children, most especially 
his daughter, Laura.

In a tribute at the time 
of his death in January, 
the family said, “To have 
met Kevin once is to re-
member him always. To 
have had Kevin be part of 
your life is to forever be 
changed. He leaves with 
us a legacy of standing 
up for what you believe, 
working hard to provide 
for your family, looking 
out for ways to check on 
and help others, looking 
out for ways to preserve 
and reuse things, taking 
pride in your work and 
craftsmanship, leaving 
surprises and notes with 
drawings to remind and 
show you care, making 
time to share stories and 
chase them with a lime…
but most of all, loving so 
deeply to remain forever 
in our hearts and inspire 
us daily to continue his 
legacy.”

Kevin Wilhelm is sur-
vived by his wife, Page; 
his daughter, Laura, and 
family Kevin and McK-
enzie Walker; his son, 
Joshua, and family Tar-
en, Arilyn, and Declan 
Wilhelm; his sister and 
family, Marcia and Louis 
Ostendorff, Jenna and 
Ani; several other ex-
tended family members; 
and countless friends.

PHOTO BY DEBBIE ADAMS
 A large group of family and friends gathered from across the country for the tribute to U.S. Navy CPO Kevin 
Wilhelm on Memorial Day 2022. The ceremony was held at the High Ground Monument on the grounds of the 
Vinton War Memorial.

fore, during, and after 
his Navy career.

Wilhelm joined 
the Navy in Novem-
ber 1986, when he was 
about 30 years old, and 
went on to serve his 
country aboard the USS 
Saratoga (CG-60), the 
USS Vicksburg (CG-
69) where he earned 
the honor of becom-
ing Chief (an astound-
ing accomplishment he 
achieved in under eight 
years), the USS DeWert, 
and at Pensacola Naval 
Station. 

He was most proud 
of his U.S. Naval career 
and that of his wife, 
Page, who served as an 
Ombudsman for the 
USS Saratoga for four 
years. 

Wilhelm also took 
pride that the Navy tra-
dition ran deep within 
his family to include his 
father, Mark, a veteran 
of World War II, and his 
son, Joshua, serving as 
an ET aboard the USS 
Nimitz along with his 
wife, Taren, serving as 
an Ombudsman.  

In his retirement, 
Wilhelm was a familiar 
figure in Vinton with 
his daily walks through-
out the downtown area, 
especially enjoying the 
Vinton War Memorial 
grounds and the High 
Ground Monument and 
introducing them to his 
grandchildren. His fam-
ily and friends say he 
was a “stranger to none 
wherever he went.”

One of the many 
memorable things about 
Wilhelm was his glori-
ous beard. His family 
says that once he left the 
Navy, he never shaved 
again. He championed 
several beard competi-
tions earning many “best 
natural beard” titles. One 
reason Wilhelm kept the 
beard was the pleasure 
it gave his grandchil-
dren to “pull on it and 
play with it.” He loved 
to feed those grandchil-
dren as well– and anyone 
else who stopped by. His 
family says his beloved 

U. S. Navy Chief Petty Officer Kevin Wilhelm retired 
to Vinton and became a familiar figure walking 
through the town each day, especially enjoying  the 
Vinton War Memorial Grounds and the High Ground 
Monument. Family and friends have commissioned a 
bench to be placed in Vinton in tribute to him.

SUBMITTED PHOTOS
U. S. Navy Chief Petty Officer Kevin Wilhelm enlisted 
in the Navy in 1986.
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talked about influences in life, 
aspirations, dreams, and char-
acter. She advised her peers to 
“prioritize yourself; chase hap-
piness; find passion, always ask 
questions, and aim to be good; 
do everything with good inten-
tions.”

Day congratulated the Class 
of 2022 for not just surviving, 
but thriving, during the global 
pandemic that impacted most 
of their high school years. She 
reminded the graduates that 
they are “not broken; not in-
ept; not unlovable, or any 
other shortcoming your brain 
can create for you. Live a life of 
compassion, curiosity, beauty, 
and joy.”

WBHS Principal Tammy 
Newcomb also mentioned the 
challenges that the Class of 
2022 faced throughout their 
high school careers because 
of the pandemic – shut down 
for five months in the spring 
of 2020; attending school in 
person just two days a week for 
much of 2021 with masks and 
six feet of social distancing, 
with no pep rallies, no athlet-
ics, no dances, no concerts, no 
clubs, none of the things “that 
make school fun.” They held 
the first assembly of their se-
nior year outside in the stadi-
um– but “you still made it the 
best year.”

Newcomb recognized and 
honored the building operators 
who were instrumental in keep-
ing the school open; the school 
nurse who fulfilled a myriad 
of duties; cafeteria staff and 
instructional assistants who 
prepared and delivered food 
to students for five months; 
instructional assistants who 
mentored, tutored, took tem-
peratures, and covered classes; 
guidance counselors; teachers 
who delivered instruction by 
video, phone, and in-person; 
the school administration and 
central office administration 
and School Board who “stayed 
the course so you could be here 
today.”

She asked the Class of 2022 
to “lead by example and be 
someone who always makes 
being a Terrier a reason to be 
proud. You bonded, persevered, 
learned to adjust, learned to 
value the little things many of 
us took for granted.

“Graduation is a milestone 
no one can take from you, but 
it’s only the beginning,” New-
comb said. “Use what you have 
learned. If you are going to do 
a job, do it right. Always be 
kind to one another and always 
help those less fortunate.”

Newcomb noted that the 
Class of 2022 has 264 gradu-
ates – 169 of those being 
Honor Graduates with GPAs 
of 3.0 or higher that allowed 
them to wear gold tassels with 
their caps and gowns. Forty-six 
earned GPAs of 4.0 or higher 
and are named valedictorians. 
Advanced Studies diplomas 
were awarded to 145 gradu-
ates.

She recognized five students 
who will be entering the mili-
tary: Carlee Hutchens, who 
has qualified to enter the elite 
U.S. Army program for flying 
helicopters; Bryson Lish and 
Nicholas Sparks, who will be 
entering the U.S. Army; and 
Dyson Spence and Matthew 
Hoyos, who will be serving in 
the U.S. Navy.

Graduate Emilie McCaskill 
was recognized for earning her 
associate degree at Virginia 
Western Community College 
while earning her high school 
diploma.

Newcomb read a lengthy list 
of student athletes who will 
be continuing their athletic 
careers in college, including 
Griffin Horacek, the first-ever 
Roanoke County student to be 
recruited for E-sports.

She recognized two Byrd 
students who completed the 
Student Apprenticeship Pro-
gram: Alec Theodor and Dy-
son Spence.

Of the 264 graduates, 187 
will be attending a two- or 
four-year college or university 
or trade school. Sixty-seven 
have secured jobs in the work-
place.

Currently, the Class of 2022 
has accepted $1.5 million in 
scholarship grants and scholar-
ships.

“Each student here today 
is a symbol of success,” New-
comb emphasized. 

She recognized two teach-
ers who are retiring – German 
teacher Barbara Hassell (Ger-
man) and Martha Gilchrist 
(ELL).

Newcomb closed her ad-
dress with a quotation from 
Franklin Roosevelt, “We can-
not always build the future for 
our children, but we can build 
our children for the future. We 
believe we have done that.”

The final address of the 
commencement ceremony was 
from Top Terrier Chloe Harril-
la. The Top Terrier is selected 
each year by the faculty and 
senior students at WBHS – the 
highest honor a student can re-
ceive.

In her remarks, Harrilla 
talked about the unique high 
school experience the Class of 
2022 had undergone and hav-
ing to get used to a new reality. 
She decided “it’s not the cards 
you are dealt, it’s what you 
make of them. 

During times of school clo-
sures and limited attendance, 
she learned the importance 
of forming relationships. She 
thanked each teacher, admin-
istrator, guidance counselor, 
and coach for “going to the ex-
tra mile” to ensure the success 
of the students in the Class 
of 2022. “William Byrd has 
provided us with the tools for 
success.” She concluded with 
a quote from Sigmund Freud, 
“One day, in retrospect, the 
years of struggle will strike you 
as the most beautiful.”

The William Byrd Senior 

Choir, led by choir director 
Matt Bartley, performed “Fly 
Away Home.”

Next up was the eagerly 
awaited “Presentation of Di-
plomas” beginning with the 
Valedictorians: Alexa Aquino, 
Isabel Burnett, Gentry Carle, 
John Cooley, Emma Copen-
ing, Haley Day, Ross Divers, 
Thomas Dulak, Jr., Bronwyn 
Fenimore, Haley Firebaugh, 
Riley Firebaugh, Jade Fleitz, 
Emiliano Gonzalez, Ethan 
Hairston, Chloe Harrilla, Grif-
fin Horacek, Matthew Hoyos, 
Jocelyn Hunter, Carlee Hutch-
ens, Micah Kiker, Devin Liu, 
Nicholas Long, Jaiden Lorton, 
Victoria Lovern, Emilie Mc-
Caskill, Wesley Nance, Landon 
Niday, Austin Nielsen, Timber 
Raines, Joshua Roop, Jaylen 
Rosser, Mya Rosser, Trevor Ru-
ble, Daniel Sarver, Grace Saun-
ders, William Sayers, Hunter 
Sipe, Ashlyn Stover, Hannan 
Sutton, Charles Trogdon, Jr., 
Madison Tuck, Lana Turn-
er, Amber Vaughn, Cadence 
Wilkerson, and Kassidy Wrye.

While the graduates were 
coming to the stage to receive 
their diplomas from New-
comb, Assistant Principals 
Marcee Cook and Travis An-
derson, Dean of Students Phil-
lip Martin, and School Board 
members David Linden (chair) 
and Tim Greenway, their pho-
tos and future plans were on 
display.

Future plans of the Class of 
2022 include:

Arizona State University: 
Joshua Collins

Barton College: Emily Dal-
ton, Ashlynn ReMine

Belmont University: Carter 
Mullins

College of William and 
Mary: John Cooley, Grace 
Saunders

East Tennessee State Univer-
sity: Jasia Wheeler

Emory and Henry College: 
Ross Divers, Riley Firebaugh, 
Logan Pekala, Hunter Richards

Entering the Work Force: 
Tyler Atkins, Jarrett Austin, Si-
mon Band, Darian Banks, Dez-
mond Barrett, Tyler Begasse, 
Anastasia Blair, Jonathan Brab-
ham, Shawn Brockerman, Jr., 
Charleston Campbell, August 
Carr, Sydney Carriker, Abel 
Cataneo-Luna, Anna Chit-
wood, Nicholas Dales, Jr., Mi-
chael Davis, Autymn Dillon, 
Lucas Duncan, Kylea Early, 
Cassidy Entsminger, Isabella 
Franco, Fallon Franklin, Ne-
vaeh Guenthner, Austin Hens-
ley, Diryus Henthorn, Kylee 
Inman, Alek Johnson, Deme-
trius Love, Logan McDaniel, 
Wesley McPherson, Dillon 
Moore, Karsyn Moore, Ethan 
Nichols, Tanner Nininger, 
Aidan Nunn, Airic Os-
borne, Kaylie Pampani, Gage 
Pritchard, Summer Ramsey, 
Trevor Reed, Angel Reis, Juan 
Rodriguez, Mark Sink III, Jo-
seph Spickard, Jason Spradlin, 
Skylar Stiltner, Logan Stroop, 
Alec Theodor, Jacob Thorne, 

Trey Thornton, Brandon Tuck, 
Travis West, Connor Wheeler, 
Janiya Williams, Bryce Wolfe, 
Cross Yonce

Ferrum: Peyton Fuchs, Anna 
Milliron, William Sayers

Georgia Tech: Emiliano 
Gonzalez

Hampden-Sydney College: 
Landon Niday

Hollins University: Bailey 
Burger, Victoria Lovern, Sa-
mantha Shrader

James Madison University: 
Aiden Brinkley, Remington 
FiGart, Jade Fleitz, Chloe Har-
rilla, Jaiden Lorton, Kamryn 
Sigafoes, Faith Trent, Victoria 
Watts

Kennelwood Academy: 
Mackenzie Foley

Lancaster Bible College: 
Camden Richardson

Liberty University: Nathan-
iel Andersen, Kendra Baker-
Thompson, Jacob Hilliard, 
Robert Janney, Savannah Mar-
tinez, Jenna Nicely, Trevor Ru-
ble, Kendrick South, Madison 
Tuck

Licensed Cosmetologist 
at Salon 121 and Spa: Anya 
Hunter

Limestone University: Cole 
Spencer

Mary Baldwin University: 
Kamryn Brown

NASCAR Technical Insti-
tute: Corbin Graham

Old Dominion University: 
Bronwyn Fenimore, Jacob 
Schult, 

Radford University: Sela 
Beatty, Mason Bennett, Mad-
die Chitwood, Colten Cook, 
Bryson Crawford, Priscilla 
Davis, Abigail Dillon, Gavin 
Dorsey, Caleb Drewery, Cath-
erine Harless, Nathan Hays-
lett, Jocelyn Hunter, Ashlynn 
Jamison, Hunter Keesee, Mor-
gan Kelly, Daniel Letz, Con-
nor McCarthy, Jacob McKin-
ney, Annabelle Moore, Connor 
Pero, Cheyenne Pruitt, Jaylen 
Rosser, Mya Rosser, Delaena 
Shemoun 

Radford University—Caril-
ion: Ashton Burns, Alejandra 
Hernandez, Kimberlyn John-
son, Ana Nolasco, Nataleigh 
Witt 

Randolph College: Summer 
Lohrmann

Randolph Macon College: 
Vivian Hernandez

Roanoke College: Yulissa 
Bonilla Guacheta, Mia-Eve 
DeHart, Kaitlyn Ferguson, 
Sarah Fuchs, Elisha Gayles, 
Keely Hoal, Trinity Hylton, 
Elyssa Kitts, Austin Nielsen, 
Amber Vaughn, Cadence 
Wilkerson

San Diego State University: 
Alexa Aquino

Savannah College of Art and 
Design: Hunter Muddiman

School of Mortuary Science: 
Jayda Peters

Shenandoah University: 
Griffin Horacek

Southeastern University: El-
sie Kincer

United States Army: Carlee 
Hutchens, Brysen Lish, Nicho-
las Sparks 

United States Navy: Dyson 
Spence, Matthew Hoyos

University of Lynchburg: 
Ciara Mutz

University of Maryland--
College Park: Daniel Sarver

University of North Caro-
lina—Wilmington: Madeline 
Miller

University of the Pacific: 
Devin Liu

University of Tennessee:  
Micah Kiker, Verity Watkins

University of Virginia: 
Haley Day, Emilie McCaskill, 
Timber Raines

Virginia Commonwealth 
University: Johnathan Ham, 
Jackson Huff, Wesley Nance

Virginia Military Institute: 
Hunter Sipe

Virginia Tech: Jonah Bows-
er, Isabel Burnett, Gentry Car-
le, Emma Copening, Thomas 
Dulak, Jr., Haley Firebaugh, 
Ethan Hairston, Wills Hal-
liwill, Nicholas Long, Robert 
Miller, Joshua Roop, Matthew 
Scavelli, Ashlyn Stover, Han-
nah Sutton, Charles Trogdon, 
Jr., Kassidy Wrye 

Virginia Western Com-
munity College: Alyssa Al-
len, Grace Altice, Andrew 
Ballinger, Chayton Behrens, 
Mackenzie Browne, Bennett 
Burger, Cortney Carter, Sid-
ney Clemmer, Connor Colgan, 
Colin Cooper, Treveon Cossa-
boon, Jerry Cruz, Emily Cum-
mings, Haley Davis, Makayla 
Entsminger, Josilyn Firebaugh, 
Reid Galliher, Bryanna Gras-
mick, Alageon Gravely, Abigail 
Gunn, Kyle Gwyn, Blake Hagy, 
Briannah Hall, Issiac Hartsel, 
Nathan Hendrick, Destiny 
Hewitt, Nathan Hinkle, Kai-
ya Hoagland, Kenley Hodg-
es, Sean Hoey, Macy Icard, 
Charles Johnson, Mackenzie 
Kelley, Aden Lamay-Lee, Wil-
liam Lucas, Amaris Markham, 
Jay Marshall, Jayson Marvin, 
Madison McDaniel, Natalee 
Mills, Ragan Moody, Carter 
Moore, Jada Morgan, Turessa 
Nash, Steven Nguyen, Tori 
Nininger, Shivani Patel, Dylan 
Price, Brock Rader, Natalie 
Schneider, Kendal Seale, Jamie 
Small, Damien Chaos Smith, 
Faith Smith, Thoo Lay Soe, 
Alexzandria Spickard, Khalil 
Thomas, Lana Turner, Wardha 
Wajed, Greta Walls, Colin 
Webb, Kaden West, Christian 
Wilhelm, Shirldon Winegard 
III, Claire Wray

West Virginia University: 
Ema Fay, John Sandzimier

Other graduates include 
Alexis Anderson, Mattie An-
drews, Aiden Arriola, Chan-
cellor Bruner, Brian Cortez-
Jimenez, Graham Dooley, 
Nicholas Flurnoy, Damon 
Fowler, Cody Hinkley, Mela-
nie McMahon, Austin Palme-
rio, Dakota Ripley, and Jacob 
Scruggs.

Senior Sponsor Hannah 
Blais facilitated the Class of 
2022 Graduation Ceremony. 
The ceremony can be viewed 
online in its entirety at https://
www.rcps.us/graduation. 

Graduation from page 1

It’s IRONMAN Triathlon Day on Sunday, prepare for road closures in Vinton
Carilion Clinic’s IRONMAN 

70.3 “Ride the Ridge Race” is back 
this year on June 5. 

Once again, there will be some 
road closures in and around the 
Vinton area that day as the bike 
portion of the race comes through 
town.

Th e route follows Washington 
Avenue/Rt. 24 from the Blue Ridge 
Parkway, to a left on South Pollard 
Street, a right on Lee Avenue, and a 
left on Walnut Avenue to the Town 
limits and continues into Roanoke 
City. 

Road closures and traffi  c detours 
are expected to be in place between 
8 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Sunday, June 
5 including:

Washington Avenue/Gus Nicks 
Blvd.—closed between Bypass 
Road and King Street

Poplar Street—closed from 
Madison Avenue to Jackson Avenue

Maple Street—closed from Mad-
ison Avenue to Jackson Avenue

Lee Avenue—closed from Maple 
Street to Railroad Avenue

Railroad Avenue—closed from 
Lee Avenue to 1st Street

Walnut Avenue—closed from 

Railroad Avenue to 8th Street
1st Street—closed from Cleve-

land Avenue to Walnut Avenue
2nd Street—closed from Cleve-

land Avenue to Walnut Avenue

Th e Town of Vinton asks citizens 
to take note of the route and plan 
accordingly.

Th e bike portion of the race con-
tinues from Vinton into Roanoke 
to River’s Edge Park and concludes 
with a 13.1-mile run along the 
Roanoke River Greenway following 
the Roanoke River back to River’s 
Edge Park.

Submit your community news and photos to 

vintonmessenger@ourvalley.org.
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1-877-614-6667CALL US TODAY FOR
A FREE ESTIMATE

Promo Code: 285
FINANCING THAT FITS YOUR BUDGET!1

1Subject to credit approval. Call for details.

T
H

E NATION

’S

    G
U

T T E R  G U AR
D

1 2

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED TIME OFFER!

TO THE FIRST 50 
CALLERS ONLY!**

SENIORS & 
MILITARY!

YOUR ENTIRE
PURCHASE*

&

+5
1015%

%

%
OFF

OFF

OFF

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

WE INSTALL
YEAR-ROUND!

2The leading consumer reporting agency conducted a 16 month outdoor test of gutter guards in 2010 and recognized LeafFilter 
as the “#1 rated professionally installed gutter guard system in America.” Manufactured in Plainwell, Michigan and processed at 
LMT Mercer Group in Ohio. See Representative for full warranty details. CSLB# 1035795  DOPL #10783658-5501  License# 7656  
License# 50145  License# 41354  License# 99338  License# 128344  License# 218294  WA UBI# 603 233 977  License# 2102212986  
License# 2106212946  License# 2705132153A  License# LEAFFNW822JZ  License# WV056912  License# WC-29998-H17  Nassau HIC 
License# H01067000  Registration# 176447  Registration# HIC.0649905  Registration# C127229  Registration# C127230 Registration# 
366920918 Registration#
License# 52229-H  License# 2705169445 License# 262000022 License# 262000403  License# 0086990  Registration# H-19114

BACKED BY A
YEAR-ROUND
CLOG-FREE
GUARANTEE

Mon-Thurs: 8am-11pm, Fri-Sat: 8am-5pm, Sun: 2pm-8pm EST

If your child is entering 7th grade they 
Meningitis, HPV, and Tdap 

vaccines in order to enroll. Talk to your 
doctor and vaccinate them now!

Back
Schoolto

STATEWIDE       
ADS

STATEWIDE       
ADS

AUCTIONS 
ATTN. AUCTIONEERS:  Advertise your 
upcoming auctions statewide and in other 
states. Affordable Print and Digital Solu-
tions reaching your target audiences. Call 
this paper or Landon Clark at Virginia Press 
Services 804-521-7576,  HYPERLINK 
“mailto:landonc@vpa.net” landonc@vpa.net

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Eliminate gutter cleaning forever! LeafFilter, 
the most advanced debris-blocking gutter 
protection. Schedule a FREE LeafFilter es-
timate today. 15% off Entire Purchase. 10% 
Senior & Military Discounts. Call 1-877-614-
6667

GENERAC Standby Generators provide 
backup power during utility power outages, 
so your home and family stay safe and com-
fortable. Prepare now. Free 7-year extended 

warranty ($695 value!). Request a free quote 
today! Call for additional terms and condi-
tions. 1-877-636-0738

The Generac PWRcell, a solar plus battery 
storage system. SAVE money, reduce your 
reliance on the grid, prepare for power out-
ages and power your home. Full installation 
services available. $0 Down Financing Op-
tion. Request a FREE, no obligation, quote 
today. Call 1-833-688-1378

RECRUITMENT
HIRING? We can help you  ll your open 
positions! Promote job listings regionally or 
statewide! Affordable Print and Digital Ad-
vertising Solutions reaching potential can-
didates. Call this paper or Landon Clark 
at Virginia Press Services 804-521-7576,  
HYPERLINK “mailto:landonc@vpa.net” lan-
donc@vpa.net

SERVICES
DIVORCE-Uncontested, $395+$86 court 
cost. WILLS-$225.00. No court appearance. 
Estimated completion time twenty-one days. 
Hilton Oliver, Attorney (Facebook). 757-490-
0126. Se Habla Espanol. BBB Member.  HY-
PERLINK “https://hiltonoliverattorneyva.com” 
https://hiltonoliverattorneyva.com. 
Up to $15,000.00 of GUARANTEED Life 
Insurance! No medical exam or health ques-
tions. Cash to help pay funeral and other  nal 
expenses. Call Physicians Life Insurance 
Company- 844-509-1697 or visit  HYPER-
LINK “http://www.Life55plus.info/vapress” 
www.Life55plus.info/vapress
Portable Oxygen Concentrator May Be Cov-
ered by Medicare! Reclaim independence 
and mobility with the compact design and 
long-lasting battery of Inogen One. Free in-
formation kit! Call 888-608-4974

Lost & Found

Wanted - To Buy

For Sale - Firewood

For Sale - Misc

Help Wanted - 
Drivers

Help Wsnted

Yard Sale - Radford Yard Sale - Radford

Legals - Botetourt 
County

Legals - Botetourt 
County

Legals - Botetourt 
County

Off US-221 in Willis, this gorgeous property features an expansive timber 
valley rimmed by 2.5mi of incredibly scenic open ridgeline!  Bid live or online.
Details at  VAAF501

AUCTION
Wed, May 12, 12:30pm 
at the Train Station,
414 Washington St,
Altavista, VA
228 Acres
on Leesville Lake

ABSOLUTE LAND
AUCTION

1,019 Acres1,019 Acres  offered in offered in 7 Tracts7 Tracts
TimberTimber • Sweeping Views • Road Frontage • Private & Accessible • Sweeping Views • Road Frontage • Private & Accessible

Wed, Jun.22, 12:30pm at the Floyd 
EcoVillage, 188 EcoVillage Trl, Floyd, VA

One Of A Kind!

Twin Fir Estates

Get the most 
out of your lawn 
this spring.

1-855-942-6217

50%
OFF*

Your First 
Application

Save now with

SCHEDULE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT TODAY!

*Includes product and labor; bathtub, shower or walk-in tub and wall surround. 
This promotion cannot be combined with any other offer. Other restrictions may 
apply. This offer expires 6/30/22. Each dealership is independently owned and 

your dealer for details.  ©2022 BCI Acrylic, Inc.

The Bath or Shower You’ve Always Wanted 
IN AS LITTLE AS A DAY

(844) 945-1631CALL 
NOW

OFFER EXPIRES 6.30.2022

$500 OFF*

No Payments & No Interest
For 18 Months**

OR

Legals - 
Montgomery 

County

Legals - City of 
Radford

STATEWIDE  ADS

STATEWIDE  ADS
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To place a classifi ed 
ad, call 540-389-9355 

If you believe in 
your business 
and want to 

build it...

ADVERTISE!

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Riley Fox, Loan Officer
NMLS# 2310076

540-314-1966
rfox@cfmortgagecorp.com
www.cfmortgagecorp.com/Riley-Fox

NMLS# 147312

Robin Jewell
Senior Loan Officer / NMLS# 235597

540.309.5013
rjewell@embracehomeloans.com
www.embracehomeloans.com/robin-jewell
5044 Keagy Road, Suite H100 
Roanoke, VA 24018

Embrace Home Loans, Inc. (NMLS ID#2184) is licensed in VA. 
(www.nmlsconsumeraccess.com)

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Craig County Health Center
226 Market Street -  New Castle, VA

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Roof 
Replacement 

& Repair
540-966-0688
PO Box 630 

Daleville, VA 24083

BAG 
A GREAT DEAL IN THE 

CLASSIFIEDS!
To place your ad, 

call 389-9355

Lisa Martin,   REALTOR®
Serving the industry for 30+ years
Roanoke Valley & Blue Ridge Mountains

Premier, REALTORS
(540) 597-0480

1638 Roanoke Road, Suite 101
Daleville, VA  24083

A member of the franchise system of BHH Affiliates, LLC

Repairs • New Sales • Expert
540-776-9591

Cell: 540-353-7908
Licensed & Insured 

carpetroanoke.com

CARPET 
RE-STRETCHING!

STEVEN W. DURRANCE 
FLOORS

SENIOR FOR 
SENIORS
PAINTING & 
RESIDENTIAL 

MAINTENANCE
Cell: 

540-293-4271

ROOF 

LEAKS?

Call for a FREE Estimate

BUSINESS SERVICES  DIRECTORY

With over 40 years of experience

540-556-3100

Dayna@PatrickTeamHomes.com

540.342.9600

around here,
Buyers & Sellers
trust
Dayna

The best place to 
find it, sell it, 

buy it, and 
announce it.

Find a job in your 
special field, or find the 

help you need.

Get rid of the old rattletrap 
while it still runs

Opportunity is knocking 
loud and clear.

389-9355

House-hunting 
couldn’t be easier.

LOOKING TO BUY USED CARS!

Robert Cox
341 Walnut Avenue
Vinton, VA 24179

Sonny Arrington
800-982-8778

Phone: (540) 982-8777

We sell used cars, bedliners, wheels, truck covers & boxes.
Plus many other new & used parts - for every make of car!

The Radio Home
of the World Champion

Atlanta Braves
www.foxradioroanoke.com    

(540) 343-7109

LARRY DEW, REALTOR®

Email:
dewsauction@aol.com

+40 years Land Management, Farming, 
Forestry, U.S. Forest Service(retired) 

Mobile: 540.968-0544
433 E. Ridgeway St., Clifton Forge,Va

Specializing in: Residential w/acreage
  Farms - Recreation Land

~ BUY OR SELL FOR YOU ~

CENTURY 21
Wampler Realty
64 Wendover Road
Daleville, Va 24083
Cell: 540-312-7792
Office: 540-992-2500
sfleshmansells@hotmail.com 

SHERRYE
FLESHMAN

REALTOR
Each office is independently
owned and operated

BROWN’S TREE & STUMP SERVICE
For Those Who Demand More
Morris Brown, Supervisor
Tree and Stump Removal
Hazardous Removal
Multiple Tree Discount
Proper Pruning and Trimming
Bucket Truck Service
(540) 521-8469
LICENSED, INSURED & BONDED
treemanbrown1995@gmail.com

   
   H

OUSE NEED A BATH?
SIDEWALKS

DRIVEWAYS

GUTTERS

HOUSES

DECKS

PORCHES

Master Sergeant Taylor’s Pressure Washing, LLC
Garry Taylor

(252) 626-8708     USMC RETIRED    drillinstr@gmail.com

JOHN’S CAMERAS & RECORDS 
540-320-4448

johnhasrecords@gmail.com

WE BUY 
VINYL RECORDS
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Haley Firebaugh, a recently graduated senior from William Byrd High School 
has been awarded the $14,000 King Family Memorial Scholarship. 

 Johnny King and his wife, Linda, presented Haley with the scholarship award.  
The King Family Memorial Scholarship is awarded through the Roanoke Valley 
Golf Hall of Fame scholarship program by Johnny and Linda, along with his 
brother, Billy King, who is a former golf professional at Blue Hills Golf Course, 
sister Brenda King Harvey and sister Betty King Harnsberger. The scholarship is 
in memory Clarence King, father of the King siblings who died in a plane crash 
in 1970.  

Haley graduated as a valedictorian from William Byrd High School where 
she was a member of the varsity lacrosse team for four years, including captain 
for two, as well as a member of the Beta Club and FCA.  She will be attending 
Virginia Tech in the fall where she has been accepted into the engineering Honors 
College.

Haley Firebaugh(center) was presented the King Family Memorial Scholarship by 
Johnny(right) and Linda King. SUBMITTED PHOTO

Firebaugh receives $14,000 scholarship

The National 
Fastpitch Coaches 
Association (NFCA) 
has announced their 
NCAA DIII All 
Region teams and, for 
the second year in a 
row, Roanoke College 
pitcher Jada Karnes 
was named to the 3rd 
team. 

Karnes, named All 
ODAC earlier this sea-
son, finished the sea-
son after helping the 
Maroons earn a berth 
in the 2022 NCAA 
Softball Championship 
Tournament. The 
junior from William 
Byrd High School in 
Vinton recorded 20 
wins and a save with 
a 2.06 earned run aver-
age while batters hit 
just .208 against her for 
the season. 

In the final ODAC 
statistics Karnes was 
third in wins, third in 
ERA, eighth in bat-
ting average against, 
second in strikeouts 
(145), third in strike-
outs per game (6.10), 
sixth in saves, fifth in 
runs allowed (63), and 
fourth in earned runs 
allowed (49).

Karnes is
All-Region
in softball

JADA KARNES
PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

William Byrd girls competed in the Region 
3D singles and doubles tournament this week 
at the Virginia Tech courts in Blacksburg.

Lexie Aquino represented Byrd in singles 
and lost her first match, 6-0, 6-0, to Emmerson 
Bartley of Hidden Valley. Lexie and Makenna 
Jacobsen were in the doubles tournament and 
they got off to a good start with a 6-0, 6-0 win 
over the Magna Vista doubles team. In the 
quarterfinals Aquino and Jacobson took on the 
team from Abingdon and their hopes ended 
with a loss in that round.

Byrd was also entered in the team competi-
tion but the Terriers lost to Hidden Valley by 
default.

“Long story short, lots of weather happened 
and there was a lot of other things happening, 
so we stepped aside for Hidden Valley to go 
to the next round,” said Byrd coach Kayla 
Mitchell-McCroskey. 

WB tennis season ends

Alexis Aquino(left) and Makena Jacobsen won their opening Region 3D doubles match. PHOTOS BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Liberty University in Lynchburg will be the site of 
the Class 3&4 track meet this Friday and Saturday. 
William Byrd will be well-represented after a strong 
performance in the Region 3D meet at Staunton River 
High School in Moneta last week.

The Byrd girls were second and the boys were 
fourth in the region meet. The Christiansburg girls 
and Abingdon boys were team winners, and the top 
four in each event advance to this weekend’s state 
meet in Lynchburg.

Christiansburg scored 112 points in the girls’ meet 
with Byrd close behind at 105 and Abindgon on their 
heels with 102. In the field events Byrd’s Sydney 
Blewett set a school record, nationally qualified, and 
won the shot-put competition with a throw of 38’10” 
with Mya Rosser (35’10”) and Jaylen Rosser (32’8”) 
coming in second and third.  

In the girl’s discus Mya Rosser won with a throw 
of 99’6” and Sarah Fuchs came in second with a 

throw of 98’5”. Jaylen Rosser was third with a toss 
of 95’8”. 

In the triple jump Remi Figart came in third with a 
jump of 33’11.25”. Gracie Mick cleared 8’ in the pole 
vault for a second-place finish.  

In the running events Sela Beatty finished second 
in the 100m dash with a time of 13.06.  In the 300m 
hurdles Emma Kageals took second in 51.81. The 
4x100m relay team of Remi Figart, Fuchs, Emma 
Dalton, and Beatty was runnerup with a time of 51.07 
and the 4x400m relay of Olivia Hurd, Alexandra 
Bonilla, Emma Matthews, and Kageals took third 
with a time of 4:38.95. 

The Byrd boys compiled 59 points for their fourth 
place finish. Abingdon dominated with 121, Lord 
Botetourt was second with 77 and host Staunton 
River was one point behind LB with 76.

In the boys’ field events Ethan Haston finished 
second in the pole vault with a height of 10’ and 

Wyatte Bailey was third at 9’6”.  Caleb Thompson 
had a season’s best and personal record throw of 
129’3 for a second-place finish. 

Bailey finished third in the 400m dash with time of 
52.32. Walker Nance finished second in both the 110 
and 300 hurdle races with times of 16.71 and 43.29.  
The 4x400m relay of Bailey, DeShawn Austin, Isaiah 
Board and Jesse Smith finished fourth with a time of 
3:41.57.

These athletes will be competing in the VHSL 
Class 3 Championships at Liberty University on June 
3rd and June 4th with running starting at 1pm on 
Friday and Noon on Saturday.  

This Friday at Liberty University gates open at 11 
am and field events begin at 12:30 pm with running 
events taking the gun at 1 pm. The last scheduled 
event is 3 pm.

On Saturday gates open at 8 am with running 
events beginning at 9 am and field events at 9:30 am. 

Byrd girls are runnerup in Region 3D track meet

Jumpin’ Terriers
Right, Byrd’s Jaiden Childress is up and over the bar in the Region 3D high 
jump competition at Staunton River last week. Below right, Gracie Mick 
clears the bar in the girls’ pole vault, and below Byrd senior Jayson Marvin 
flies through the air in the long jump event. PHOTOS BY JEFF MARVIN
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Left, William Byrd’s Ross Divers(with helmet) gets a squirt from teammate Hunter Sipe after his seventh inning game-winning hit Monday night. Then Ross gets the full 
treatment as the Terriers celebrate their 3-2 win over Northside. PHOTOS BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Ross Divers singled on a full count 
with the bases loaded in the bottom of 
the seventh inning as the William Byrd 
baseball team “walked off” Northside 
in a Region 3D quarterfinal baseball 
game Monday. It was a memorable 
day on Memorial Day as the Terriers 
took a 3-2 win at Walthall Park.

With the win Byrd advanced to 
Wednesday’s Region 3D semifinal 
game at Christiansburg. The second 
seeded Blue Demons came into that 
game with a 20-2 overall record and 
they ran the table against teams in the 
tough River Ridge District. Byrd took 
a 16-5 record into Wednesday’s game.

Results were too late for publica-
tion, but Wednesday’s winner will play 
for the Region 3D championship on 
Friday at the site of the top remaining 
seed. Top-seeded Abingdon and fourth 
seeded Cave Spring were set to play 
in the other semifinal on Wednesday. 
If Abingdon won they would be home 
Friday, but if Byrd and Cave Spring 
both won in the semifinals the Terriers 

would have a home game.
Friday’s finalists also are both guar-

anteed a spot in the eight team Class 
3 state tournament next week. The 
Region 3D winner will host the Region 
3C runnerup on Tuesday in a quarter-
final game while the Region 3D runn-
erup will play at the site of the Region 
3C champ.

Byrd’s game with Northside on 
Monday was a nail-biter. The Vikings 
scored two runs in the third inning and 
that stood up until the bottom of the 
fifth, when the Terriers plated two to 
tie the game but left the potential go-
ahead run on third base.

It was still 2-2 into the bottom of 
the seventh when Byrd loaded the 
bases on a walk to Matthew Scavelli, 
a single by Hunter Sipe and a walk to 
James Purcell. Divers was up next and 
he worked a full count before lifting a 
ball down the rightfield line that fell 
just inside the chalk for the winning 
hit. It was Ross’ third walk-off hit of 
the season.

Sipe picked up the win with two 
innings of shutout relief. Trenton 
Sayers started on the mound for 
Byrd and pitched two-hit ball for five 
innings, striking out five. Both runs off 

Sayers were unearned.
Sipe had three hits in the game and 

Purcell finished with two hits and an 
RBI. Scavelli reached base safely three 
times.

Terriers walk off  Northside to advance in Region 3D baseball

Byrd’s Matthew Scavelli dives safely back to first in Monday’s game in Vinton.
PHOTO BY BRIAN HOFFMAN

Ninth seeded Byrd soccer boys upset top seed to advance in region

Byrd’s Ben Guertin is ready to send the ball down the field. PHOTO BY REGINA DEVINNEY

The William Byrd boys’ soccer team was set to play for a spot in the state 
tournament as the paper went to press this week. The Terriers were scheduled to 
play at Christiansburg on Wednesday night in the Region 3D semifinal with the 
winner advancing to Friday’s championship game.

Both region finalists will make the state tournament. The Region 3D champ 
will get a state quarterfinal home game next Tuesday while the runnerup will play 
at the site of the Region 3C champ. Friday’s region championship will be at the 
site of the highest remaining seed.

Byrd came into the region tournament as the ninth seed among 10 teams. 
The Terriers opened with a “play in” game against eighth seeded Abingdon on 
Thursday of last week and took a 4-1 win in a match played at Emory & Henry 
College in a steady rain.

Daniel Britts opened the scoring for Byrd with a great run and strike. That built 
a little extra confidence in the guys and Britts made it 2-0 with his second goal.

Landon Niday put the Terriers up 3-0 and with that Abingdon made a big push 
to create. They were able to score to make it 3-1 and started to build momentum. 

Abingdon had a run that resulted in a penalty kick. Byrd keeper Bricen 
Lancaster made the save on the PK but the official signaled that it had to be 
retaken due to movement before the kick. A different player stepped up to take 
the kick and played it wide. Niday then scored his second goal for some insurance 
and Byrd moved on to Monday’s quarterfinal round.

Next up for the Terriers was top-seed Tunstall in Dry Fork on Memorial Day. 
Although Byrd was the big underdog the Terriers felt like they had a chance.

“They were the number one seed and we were the bottom seed in the tourna-
ment but I felt we had a good plan,” said Terrier coach Russell Dishman. “We had 
them scouted well and were familiar with what they had. The issue we struggled 
with was the space on the field. It was a very narrrow field, the same as what was 
at Byrd when I first arrived before widening it, then moving to turf. The talk prior 
to the match was the key on the night would be how we handled adversity and 
how we answered questions on the field.”

Tunstall drew first blood for a 1-0 lead and that held up through the half. Byrd 
had some chances early in the second half but couldn’t finish. With close to three 
minutes remaining the Terriers were awarded a penalty kick and Niday connected 

to tie the game at 1-1.
The fired up Terriers had a shot that hit the crossbar shortly thereafter. Then, 

with just under a minute on the clock, Ben Guertin came forward to take the throw 
and the ball was being knocked around in the box. It was played out of the group 
and across the goal where Landon finished it for an exciting 2-1 upset win. 

The victory lifted Byrd to 8-9-2 overall and sent the Terriers to Christiansburg, 
who came in as the fifth seed, for Wednesday’s region semifinal match.

The William Byrd girls’ soccer team had a home 
game against Hidden Valley on Wednesday with a 
state tournament berth on the line. The game was the 
semifinal in the Region 3D tournament.

Wednesday’s winners advance to the Region 3D 
championship game, which will be played at the site 
of the top remaining seed on Friday. Both region 
finalists advance to state quarterfinal action next 
Tuesday, with the Region 3D winner hosting the 
Region 3C runnerup and the Region 3D runnerup 
playing at the site of the Region 3D champ.

Byrd is the third seed in the Region 3D tournament 
and the Terriers got off to a good start with a 2-0 
win in their quarterfinal game on Monday. Maddy 
Simmons scored both goals as the Terriers downed 
Staunton River at Patterson Stadium in Vinton.

Byrd came out strong and had control of the entire 
first half. Simmons scored six minutes into the game 
off an assist from Riley Firebaugh, then Maddy found 
the back of the net again eight minutes later when 
Anna Milliron connected with her to give the hosts 
a 2-0 lead and that was enough. The visiting Eagles 
played a strong second half but Byrd keeper Kadence 
Fernatt had five saves in the second half to keep 
Staunton River off the scoreboard. 

Monday’s win gave the girls a 13-5-1 overall 
record. Christiansburg played at top-seeded Lord 
Botetourt in the other semifinal Wednesday.

Girls shut out River

Left, Byrd’s Ella Ashworth clears the ball in Monday’s win at Patterson Stadium. Right, Maddy Simmons rushes 
the ball down the field in front of the Terrier bench. PHOTOS BY BRIAN HOFFMAN
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